M ore than 40% of Medicare beneficiaries have multiple chronic conditions (MCCs). 1 Providing health care for persons with MCCs involves multiple clinicians, medications, and self-care tasks 2 and can be fragmented, siloed, and burdensome. There is little evidence to guide disease-specific care for people with MCCs, who are generally excluded from randomized controlled trials, leading to uncertainty in decision-making for clinicians. 3, 4 Most importantly, this care may not be focused on what matters most to persons with MCC. 5 A national group of primary care and specialty clinicians (physicians and nurses), patients and caregivers, researchers, healthcare system representatives, health information technology (HIT) experts, healthcare redesign engineers, and payers designed a healthcare prototype to address these problems. 6, 7 This prototype, Patient Priorities Care (PPC), calls upon patients and caregivers to articulate their health priorities with the guidance of a trained member of the healthcare team, which are then communicated to all team members; patients, caregivers, and clinicians together choose the health care best aligned with these health priorities. 6 Health priorities are defined as the patient's health outcome goals-what they want from their healthcare-and their healthcare preferences-the healthcare activities they are able and willing to perform.
Patient priorities aligned care is perhaps most appropriate for individuals with MCCs for whom current evidencebased guidelines do not fit; Figure 1 illustrates a conceptual model. For individuals with few chronic diseases and good function, who resemble those in clinical trials, evidencebased disease guideline-driven decision-making is appropriate. Conversely, individuals with advanced disease or near the end of life should receive care based on evidence if evidence exists and palliative care as long as care is consistent with their goals and preferences. [8] [9] [10] [11] However, there is minimal evidence to guide care for the many older adults in a middle group with MCCs and functional limitations. For these individuals, informed priorities can guide clinical decision-making and current care planning.
The rationale and guiding principles for PPC and a general framework for implementing this care were reported previously. 6, 7 A companion article in this journal describes the development and testing of a values-based approach to helping older adults identify their health priorities. 12 In this article, we describe the clinical implementation processes and implementation feasibility in a PPC pilot study. This pilot study is ongoing; participants are being recruited and followed, and data for the evaluation is being collected. Supplementary Appendix S1 has a logic model that gives an overview of PPC implementation and evaluation.
METHODS

Setting
In July 2015, PPC developers partnered with a multisite primary care group practice in Connecticut to design, implement, and evaluate a PPC prototype. 6 We approached this practice because of its supportive leadership, involvement with primary care improvement initiatives, electronic health record (EHR), administrative data systems, and research division that could assist with evaluation. Its 81 practice sites are National Committee for Quality Assurance-qualified person-centered medical homes, participate with Managed Medicare Plans, and coordinate care with area hospitals and specialty practices through secure electronic messaging. This infrastructure and managed care experience was needed to implement PPC.
This large practice, providing care to nearly 15% of Connecticut residents, 13 represents the growing number of practices owned by provider groups or hospitals. According to the American Medical Association, 67% of providers are in multior single-specialty group practices; 14% of providers are in practices with more than 50 providers.
14 It shares challenges that most primary care practices face. 15, 16 Its EHR is not compatible with those of local hospitals or specialty practices, it struggles with primary care reimbursement and patient volume requirements, and it functions within a competitive healthcare marketplace. We implemented the PPC pilot in one of the practice's multiple sites that includes a sufficient number of primary care practitioners (PCPs; 3 advanced practice nurses (APNs), 1 physician assistant, 5 physicians) and serves a large Medicare population-more than 2,000 Medicare beneficiaries, 18% of the practice's patients. Its medical director (JR), a member of the practice's leadership, agreed to function as the "clinical champion." 17 Because a core principle of PPC is alignment between primary and specialty care, the 5-member cardiology practice that provides cardiac care to the largest number of patients of the primary care practice was selected as the specialty practice. A clinical champion was identified from that practice.
Implementation team
The implementation team included the PPC developers 6 and personnel from the practice. Practice team personnel Figure 1 . Conceptual model to guide patient priorities based clinical decision-making for older adults. The number of people in each of these 3 groups may vary depending on the population and the specific comorbidities or advanced disease. The model is intended to demonstrate that there is a substantial group of older adults (uncertain) for whom guideline-driven care or advanced disease care is of uncertain benefit or not appropriate.
included the Vice President for Research and Medical Education, the clinical champion, a research assistant, and 2 members of the implementation site's healthcare team who serve as the health priorities facilitators (1 APN, 1 experienced case manager). The facilitators elicit health priorities from patients and caregivers and communicate this information to PCPs and cardiologists. A companion article in this journal explains the qualifications, training, roles, and activities of the facilitators . 12 The implementation team also enlisted national experts in eliciting patient values, patient engagement, clinician-patient communication, clinician training, clinical practice change, and quality measurement and improvement.
Implementation strategy
We planned PPC implementation to follow a Practice Change Framework. 18, 19 This framework features leadership support, clinical champions, team care, training, workflow support, HIT enhancements, collaborative learning for clinical decisionmaking, 20 and Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) methodology for continual improvements in training and workflow (Table 1) . 21 
Development phase
The 11-month development phase involved developing the training processes and materials to prepare patients and patient activation Facilitators prepare 1-page patient priorities template with health outcome goals, care preferences, key tradeoffs, and one specific "ask" that is transmitted to PCPs and cardiologists PPC invites patient at regular visit; patient has 1 to 2 facilitator visits to identify priorities; patient follows up with PCP within 2 months to review goals and preferences, discuss tradeoffs, and health trajectory. A third facilitator visit or call refines health outcome goals and preferences. After initial "episode," patient priorities are discussed and considered during all clinician visits PCPs communicate with cardiologists about care based on priorities; send patient priorities based referrals and questions, priorities template, and PCP notes Plan-Do-Study-Act process in place to improve workflow PCPs, facilitators, and office manager hold weekly calls and monthly meetings with development team to discuss workflow (e.g., identification and invitation of appropriate patients, communication among team, communication with cardiology, HIT issues, patient copayments, timing of visits, reminders to discuss patient priorities at every encounter and to use patient priorities in specialty referrals) and solve problems caregivers, facilitators, and clinicians to implement PPC; beginning to build the clinic workflow; and exploring the practice's HIT and data capabilities.
Develop training processes and materials
Development and testing of patient and facilitator training were the major activities during development. 12, 22, 23 Briefly, patients need guidance to identify and articulate their health priorities, and facilitators need training to help patients through this process. With national experts and participation of the implementation team, especially the facilitators, an iterative process was developed to train facilitators to guide patients in identifying their priorities. The group developed facilitator and patient training methods, including manuals. Primary and specialty clinicians also need preparation for PPC, including "buy-in" and training. We planned this preparation during the development phase, enlisting national experts in clinician training and clinician-patient communication to guide planning and provider preparation. We focused on developing communication strategies to address clinical uncertainty, tradeoffs, and health trajectories. To increase provider buy-in, our national experts in cardiovascular and primary care guidelines and performance measures planned how to engage providers during implementation to review deficiencies in how current evidence relates to patients with MCC. 24 
Clinical workflow development
Two months before implementation, the team began twice-weekly telephone discussions with the PCP office to plan workflow development and clinic staff training. The resulting draft workflow was then completed during the initial months of implementation.
Exploring HIT and data capabilities
During development, we worked with the primary care and cardiology practice HIT personnel to learn about their systems and develop relationships. The primary care practice uses the Allscripts Practice Management System and EHR. Capabilities to support PPC include multiple note types, communication about logistics (tasking), and secure faxing for referrals. The practice management system includes demographic characteristics of the practice's patients, appointments, diagnoses, medications, and billing and financial information. The EHR can be configured to allow free-text phrases and drop-down menus for critical information. The cardiology group uses a different EHR with similar capabilities.
PPC Implementation
Implementation was phased in beginning with the primary care clinical champion and expanding to all the providers in the primary care and cardiology practices over a 3-month period. Implementation processes were modified using PDSA to allow the implementation team, providers, and clinic staff to identify and solve challenges.
Implementation included provider preparation for PPC, development and implementation of the clinical workflow, exploration of HIT capabilities, establishment of PDSA methods to address workflow tasks and challenges, and establishment of provider collaborative learning to address challenges in patient priorities aligned clinical decision-making.
Provider Preparation
We held two 2-hour training sessions before including all providers in PPC implementation. The first session included PCPs; the second included PCPs and cardiologists. We limited background material to the AGS Guiding Principles for Care of Patients with MCC 24 and a 20-minute webinar overview of PPC. National experts on practice change, patient-physician and PCP-specialist communication, and guidelines and quality measurement who helped design these sessions also attended the sessions. We based trainings on patient scenarios and gave clinicians sample scripts illustrating how to discuss patient priorities. Our experts introduced discussion methods for challenging topics such as trade-offs, uncertainty, and health trajectories to be further considered in future collaborative learning sessions. We used role-playing with patient actors for clinicians to practice these conversations and to think about operationalizing patient priorities based decision-making. Clinicians were reimbursed for attending these trainings.
Clinical workflow development
The implementation team and, when needed, the primary care office staff (LPN, medical assistants) participated in workflow development and refinement in weekly calls and monthly in-person meetings (ongoing). Activities to coordinate workflow with the cardiology office were less intensive (in-person meetings every 2 months, calls every 2 weeks) because cardiologists focus on priorities related to cardiac conditions in already-identified patients. Table 1 has details, and Figure 2 illustrates the clinical workflow.
Identify appropriate patients for PPC. Potentially eligible patients with more than 3 chronic conditions, with 10 or more medications, or seeing more than 2 specialists in the past year were identified using administrative data (EHR). Exclusion criteria included hospice eligibility, advanced dementia, nursing home residence, or dialysis (excluded because resources did not allow nephrologist preparation for this pilot). Providers reviewed administrative lists of possible patients the week before the patient's PCP visit; the final decision about inviting patients was left to clinician discretion.
PPC clinical workflow. The PCP invites the patient to participate in PPC during a routine visit. If the patient accepts, the medical assistant immediately provides the patient with written information about PPC and notifies the facilitator, who schedules a visit at home or in the clinic for health priorities identification. One session (rarely 2) lasting approximately 40 minutes results in priorities identification. After this, another PCP visit occurs, preferably within 4 to 6 weeks, to discuss preliminary health outcomes goals, and care preferences, informed by the patient's health trajectory and care trade-offs. Generally, providers incorporate this discussion into a regular Communication between the primary care and cardiology practices. Because they have different EHRs, direct primary care office to cardiology office communication by telephone and secure fax was needed. The PCP office identified all shared PPC patients to the cardiology office, where patients were "flagged" in the EHR. In turn, the cardiology office notified the PCP office the Figure 2 . In the primary care provider (PCP) office, eligible patients are identified, the PCP invites them, and they are given a facilitator appointment. Facilitators guide patients in developing priorities and filling out a priorities template for the electronic health record (EHR). The patient returns to the PCP at a regular or special visit and discusses priorities. PCP and patient work to align care with priorities. Facilitator then follows up with patient to reinforce priorities. The primary care and cardiology offices communicate regarding PPC patients to ensure patients are flagged in cardiology EHR and that the cardiologist has referral, priorities template, and PCP note. Cardiologist discusses priorities and works to align care with patient priorities. Cardiologist and PCP communicate. 
Health Information Technology
In the primary care office, existing Allscripts tasking and note types were appropriate for PPC. HIT enhancements for PPC included accessing administrative data to identify eligible patients, creating the note template to communicate patient priorities 12 , and imbedding basic EHR phrases for PCPs to use in progress notes to reflect patients' priorities aligned decision-making. These phrases are variations on "Clinical decisions were based on discussions with patients of their health outcomes goals, preferences, and likely health trajectory" (Supplementary Appendix S2). Cardiology practice HIT personnel developed a "flag" for PPC patients and identical EHR note phases.
Plan-Do-Study-Act
Previously described telephone and in-person meetings of the implementation team and PCPs and cardiologists are used for the PDSA process and are ongoing. National experts join the meetings when relevant.
Collaborative learning
Collaborative learning helps providers improve their skills in aligning clinical decision-making with patient priorities; ongoing sessions will continue until the pilot ends. Sessions occur every other week at noon and during monthly meetings as 15-minute "huddles" for PCPs and once a month before office hours and every 2 months during in-person meetings for cardiologists. Providers review selected patient priorities, health concerns, and current care and discuss strategies for aligning care with patient priorities. Initially, members of the development team and national experts participated in these sessions by telephone. Clinicians now conduct sessions on their own. Table 1 summarizes the practice change processes described in Methods; all were successfully implemented. Ten months into implementation, all clinicians who participated in the training continue to participate, and 119 patients have identified their priorities. 12 Ninety-two patients (77%) have returned to their PCP to begin PPC. Of these, 57 (62%) had a return PCP visit within 6 weeks of priorities identification, 56 had a discussion about priorities documented in the provider note using key phrases, and 55 have seen or are scheduled to see a cardiologist.
RESULTS
Incorporating PPC into clinical workflow
Clinical workflow changes supporting PPC were modest for medical assistants, other office staff, and clinicians. Providers and clinical staff identified workflow challenges through the PDSA process. Table 2 describes these challenges (e.g., patient identification, lags in recruitment, incomplete documentation, concerns about provider time and patient copayments) and the strategies that addressed them, leading to improvement in workflow.
Moving to patient priorities aligned decision-making
Aligning decision-making with patient priorities proved more complicated than workflow development. Collaborative learning sessions with providers identified multiple challenges, including buy-in to PPC, perceptions that clinicians were "already doing it", concerns about unrealistic or changing patient priorities, patient focus on treatment burden versus clinician concerns about risk of future morbidity and mortality, and differences between PCPs and specialists about aligning care based on patient priorities. Potential solutions are presented in Table 2 ; challenges are being addressed in ongoing collaborative learning sessions.
DISCUSSION
This study operationalized the training methods, clinical workflows, and clinical decision-making that can align care with patient priorities, demonstrating the feasibility of PPC. PDSA cycles and collaborative learning methods helped us identify and address challenges.
Clinical workflow redesign, including HIT support, was relatively modest. Some complex workflow challenges, such as limited time, poor communication with specialists, and reimbursement challenges, are similar to those that other practice change innovations face. 25 Workflows that take advantage of new Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services codes designed to increase reimbursement for care coordination and advance care planning may mitigate some financial concerns (Chronic Care Management Common Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes 99490, 99487, 99489; Advance Care Planning CPT codes 99497, 99498). Clinicians identified the mismatch between current diseasespecific guidelines and quality measures and PPC for people with MCCs as a challenge. Appropriate quality metrics for such patients is an important national policy challenge that many groups are working to address.
Workflow redesign, although necessary, was not sufficient to ensure delivery of PPC. Clinical decision-making that translates disease-specific care into care based on patient priorities is a fundamental change in clinical approach that requires appreciation of the need to shift one's practice (buy-in); training and collaborative learning; and then a gradual culture change for patients, clinicians, and health systems.
Our study has several strengths. It is the first to operationalize a paradigm of current care planning and care delivery based on patient priorities that is designed for the growing population of older adults with MCCs. We monitored challenges to workflow and clinical decision-making in real time in a clinical practice setting. Potential solutions 6 BLAUM ET AL.
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were proposed and tested with input from multiple perspectives, including patients, clinicians, and national experts. PDSA cycles and collaborative learning proved to be complementary, viable methods of improving processes and developing priorities aligned clinical decision-making.
The study also has limitations. Its duration was short, and it involved a single site with a small group of clinicians and patients. Practice changes, particularly those that require such a marked change in culture and decisional focus, will take time and effort of many groups. This study is meant as a first step. Clinicians and clinics received a small stipend for participation, which can be considered a limitation, but because PPC is a new and different approach to care, the PCPs, cardiologists, and their clinic staffs participated in learning to operationalize PPC. Many of these efforts will not need to be replicated in future PPC implementation. Similarly, the study compensated for the facilitator role, but the facilitators were instrumental in developing training processes. Existing care coordinators found in many health systems and group practices may be able to assume the priorities facilitator role.
We are using mixed methods analyses to evaluate outcomes over the duration of this continuing pilot, [26] [27] [28] including formal qualitative evaluations of patient and clinician experiences with PPC. Our quasi-experimental design will compare patient-reported and usage outcomes of patients receiving PPC and comparable patients receiving usual care in another primary care practice within the health system. Clinicians (PCPs and cardiologists) need to agree to participating in PPC Healthcare system leadership support; PPC discussed at clinician educational meetings; clinical champions engaged; nationally prominent PCPs and cardiologists helped develop and endorse PPC; national experts in practice change and clinician training engaged in the training; activate patients and caregivers through training to take ownership of health priorities Some clinicians thought they were already providing care aligned with patient goals and priorities Reframe approach from being different from usual care to being a systematic method for providing person-centered care
Culture, clinical interventions, quality metrics, and payment remain driven by evidence-based disease guidelines and individual disease-based metrics continue to drive culture, clinical interventions, quality metrics, and payment Training included discussion of some usual measures relevant to patients with MCCs, such as Patient-Centered Medical Home metrics (goals and burden). It is necessary to partner with national organizations to develop quality metrics and guidelines to support patient priorities aligned decision-making.
Clinicians lack experience in discussing uncertainty, trade-offs, and clinical trajectories, and in addressing patient-provider and provider-provider disagreements regarding patient priorities Training with national experts and collaborative learning helped clinicians develop strategies to address uncertainty and trade-offs in individuals with MCCs. Patient scenarios and scripts are used to identify strategies to improve patient-provider and provider-priorities communication If shown to improve outcomes in the current patient sample and subsequent populations, PPC offers the opportunity to deliver person-centered care by current care planning based on patient priorities. This approach features standardized, replicable methods to discuss and select from among care options based on each person's priorities. This pilot is an initial but important step, suggesting that patient priorities-aligned decision-making and care are challenging but feasible.
